OFFICIAL CORPORATE HOSPITALITY PROGRAMME
WEMBLEY STADIUM, LONDON, ENGLAND
SATURDAY, 25 MAY 2013

Wembley is a big part of our history. It was at Wembley in
1992 that Ronald Koeman’s free-kick won Barcelona the
European Cup for the first time. In 2011, Barca beat
Manchester United at Wembley to become the champions
of Europe again. We would love to go back to Wembley this
season to try and make it a third Barcelona triumph there.
Cesc Fàbregas
FC Barcelona

A VENUE FOR HISTORY
The 2011 UEFA Champions League final in Wembley produced one of the most enthralling displays
of football in the history of the game. It was watched by over 87,000 spectators in the reverberating
stadium, with over 160 million television viewers around the globe tuning in. So far this iconic venue has
been the dramatic setting to six European Cup finals, and in May 2013, it will become the only football
stadium in the world to have hosted the final seven times.
Hosting the most eagerly awaited sporting event of the season for the second time in just three years
puts Wembley Stadium in the perfect position to deliver the best UEFA Champions League final yet.

Who will be the new kings of Europe?
Will reigning champions Chelsea FC get a chance to retain the crown on home turf? Can FC Bayern
München avenge the loss of last year’s final or will FC Barcelona win a second trophy in three years at
Wembley? The most successful teams in Europe will need to give their all to be final victors at Wembley,
to claim the ultimate prize of lifting the trophy in front of the famous Royal Box.
Take this opportunity to be there and be a part of history.

To be the first London club crowned
champions of Europe is an amazing feat
and something we are all really proud of.
We look forward to defending our title.
Roberto Di Matteo
Chelsea FC manager

Make your experience unforgettable
The most famous stadium in the world not only offers a thrilling match day experience, but also
an exclusive setting for its most discerning spectators.
For a perfect combination of world-class sport and culinary delights, choose from the following
hospitality packages:

PLATINUM HOSPITALITY PACKAGE
• Access to your own private Skybox from three hours before kick-off until 90 minutes
after the final whistle (8, 12, 18 or 20 seats)
• Match tickets for each person invited to your Skybox (seats directly outside of
your Skybox)

GOLD HOSPITALITY PACKAGE
• Match tickets in your designated category
• Access to the Hospitality Lounge at Wembley Arena from three hours before kick-off
and until 90 minutes after the final whistle as the lounge is closed during the game
• Champagne reception with inclusive beers, wines and soft drinks pre- and post-match

• Champagne and cocktail reception

• Live entertainment

• World-class cuisine served to you before, during and after the match as a three
course plated service or buffet

• Ex-international player expert panel

• Fine wine selection, spirits, beers, waters and soft drinks
• Personalised service provided by dedicated staff
• Exclusive gift commemorating the 2013 UEFA Champions League final
• Official 2013 UEFA Champions League final match programme for each guest
• Parking pass at the stadium – one pass per four packages (upon request)

• Photo opportunities
• International buffet before and after the match
• Personal service provided by dedicated staff
• TV feeds with build-up to the match and post-match analysis
• Official 2013 UEFA Champions League final match programme for each guest
• Parking pass close to the stadium upon availability

£ 4,680

£ 3,480

INC. VAT / Price per person

INC. VAT / Price per person

Exact product features depicted in the photographs might differ from those actually delivered.

For further information
please contact UEFA:
hospitality@uefa.ch
www.UEFA.com
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